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ABSTRACT 
 

      The in vitro response of shoot tip and epicotyl explants from Volkamer lemon 
Citrus rootstock (Citrus volkameriana Ten) coupled with shoot tip micro-grafting were 
observed for the first time. Further analysis was performed to verify the in vitro shoots 
and roots proliferation in these explants under different treatments. It were observed 
there different patterns of morphogenic shoots and roots gradient between the two 
tested explants noticed. These different patterns were influenced by factors related to 
explants type and the composition of the culture medium either for shoots or roots 
proliferation. The epicotyls could be used as source of explants for micro-propagation 
of Volkamer lemon to improve the efficiency of shoots and roots production with 
higher qualities.  
       Culturing medium to in vitro best shoot proliferation was MS (1962) basal 
medium at full strength supplemented with BAP at 1.5mg/L and Kin at 1.00 mg/L plus 
a fixed 0.50 mg NAA/L.  The statistical analysis technique used to indicate the effect 
of each growth regulator applied either solely or in combinations confirmed the 
superiority of BAP during proliferation stage as the limited factor affecting proliferated 
shoot characteristics on both explants type. Medium to best in vitro rooting was that of 
the same basal medium containing IBA and NAA at 2.00mg/L each plus a fixed 0.50 
mg Kin/L.  
      Micro-grafting study of Washington navel and Valencia scions onto Volkamer 
lemon rootstock through the measurements of three parameters, are known to be 
good measures for evaluating the graft compatibility between the two partners, 
obviously cleared that Valencia scion onto this rootstock is more compatible than 
Washington navel scion onto the same rootstock. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

      The economic importance of the genus Citrus and the potential for further 
improvement via genetic manipulation, in vitro regeneration has been the 
subject of research for many years. Using this technique also is preferred 
because it ensures true to type plants, uniform quality, regular bearing, etc. 
Tissue culture techniques particularly micro-propagation using explant 
tissues, cells and protoplasts are now feasible and has been described in 
several species  using  stem and epicotyl segments ( Edress & Burger, 1984; 
Sim et al., 1989; Goh et al., 1995; Maggon & Singh, 1995; Ghorbel et al., 
1998 ; Bordon et al., 2000 and Moreira-Das et al., 2000). Consequently, they 
are now gaining popularity among nurserymen due to the many advantages 
over conventional methods of vegetative propagation in particular to resolve 
the major constraint for Citrus rapid adoption by local growers that is the 
limited availability of elite germplasm pathogen free. This beside obtaining a 
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large number of genetically identical, physiologically uniform and 
developmentally normal plantlets in a reduced time period and at a lowered 
cost. A single explant can be multiplied into several thousands plants in less 
than one year (Matsumoto et al., 2000; Singh, 2002 and Lineberger, 2006).  
Nowadays, there is no modern nursery, institute or laboratory working in the 
field of basic or applied research does not make ample use of this 
technology. 
      The ability of Citrus tissue culture regenerators to grow on different 
rootstocks was previously investigated using a technique based on the 
existence of in vitro and in vivo micro-grafting method (Murashige, et al., 
1972; Navarro, et al.,1975; Edriss & Burger, 1984; and Tusa, et al., 1988). 
The technique termed shoot tip micro-grafting can be bypasses viruses in 
infected trees. Moreover, this procedure permits horticulturists to go back to 
the best old line trees that could not propagated conventionally because they 
have became virus infected but which still have desirable fruits or other uses. 
Ke et al. (1993) also proved that micro-grafting was succeeded to shorten the 
time required for transfer of in vitro derived plants to field. The two most 
important lessons learned from these trails are that this methodology is a 
mean of accelerating asexual propagation and the produced plants by these 
techniques respond similarity any to one-rooted vegetative propagated plant. 
   The objective of the current study was to investigate factors affecting 
optimal conditions for shoot multiplication from 2 explant types of volkamer 
lemon citrus rootstock and on subsequent rooting of in vitro regenerated 
shoots. The design of this investigation also involved a composition 
Washington navel and Valencia arranges as scions and the indicated above 
rootstock to determine the requirements for establishment, successful goals 
combinations and transplanting.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

        The present research was carried out during three successive years 
from 2004 to 2007 in order to study the possibility of using tissue culture 
technique for rapid multiplication and economical value in vitro micro-
propagation of Volkamer lemon Citrus rootstock (Citrus volkameriana Ten.).   
Factors considered in this investigation were explants tissue and optimum 
medium to obtain best root and shoot proliferation. 
Explants: Two explants type were tested in this study, the first one was 
actively shoot tips 2 cm in length each such explants were collected from in 
vitro newly growing shoots previously resulted in vitro cultured seeds of the 
rootstock in glass jars (12 X 6 Cm), each 7 seeds were shown each at the 
tissue culture laboratory of the Horticulture Department, Agriculture Faculty, 
The University of Mansoura using MS (1962) at full strength and hormone-
free as a culture medium.  After leaf removal, shoots were surface disinfested 
for 15 min in a continuously stirred 1% Clorox solution containing 0.1% 
Tween 20 (v/v) as spreading agent and the terminal parts were separated 1.0 
Cm in length each using scalpel blade and forceps, in sterile Petri dishes  
under aseptic condition. As for the second type, they were epicotyl explants 
prepared from the germinated seeds. The separated explants were surface 
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sterilized in a laminar flow hood by immersing them into 70% ethanol solution 
for one minute, followed by dipping in 47.7% sodium hypo-chloride (NaOCL) 
for 10 min, then rinsed three times in sterile distilled water and transferred to 
culture glass jars (9X5.5 Cm) containing basal medium in complete formation.  
Medium: The culture medium for in vitro shoot proliferation was consisted of 
Murashige and Skoog inorganic salts and vitamins at full strength as the 
basal medium (DeCleene & Ley, 1976) containing 30 g/L sucrose as carbon 
and energy source and pure Difco  Bacto- agar at the rate of 7mg/L for 
medium solidification. Such medium also was supplemented with 6-
benzylaminopurine (BAP) at 0.00, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1.50 and 1.50mg/L and 6-
furfurylaminopurine (Kin) at 0.25, 0.50, 0.75 and 1.00mg/L applied either 
solely or in combinations plus  α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) at a fixed 
0.50 mg/L. The culture medium for root proliferation was consisted of the 
same MS basal medium combined with 2 auxins,  Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) 
at 0.50, 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00mg/L and NAA at 0.50, 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00mg/L 
added either solely or in combinations at 0.50, 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 mg/L each 
plus a fixed 0.50 mg Kin/L. The pH of shoot proliferation media was adjusted 
to 5.8 before the addition of agar. Media were dispensed into 9X5.5 Cm glass 
jars by each contained 30ml of nutrient media. The cultured jars covered with 
polypropylene sheets were held in place rubber bands that resistance of 

higher hot degree through autoclaved at 121C⁰ (1.2 kg/Cm³)  for 20 min, then 

left to cool and harden for 24 hr before being used.  
Culture procedure for shoot proliferation: Explants were cultured 
individually in glass jars (9 x 5.5 Cm) each contained 30 ml of tested shoot 

proliferation media and were placed in growth culture room at 25 ± 2C⁰ under 

fluorescent light receiving 16 hr illumination followed by 8 hr dark period. Four 
weeks later culturing date, shoot multiplication percentage and average 
shoots number, average leaves number along with average shoot length per 
explant were measured on the proliferated shoots on each explant used. The 
former shoot characteristic was calculated according to the following 
equation: 

                              Number of explants multiple shoots 
Shoot multiplication%= --------------------------------------------------------× 100 

                                    Number of cultured explants 

      Proliferated shoots were used as a mother stock for the subsequent 
rooting experiments. 
Statistical analysis: Shoot proliferation experiment were designed as 42 
treatments, ten replicates one explants each followed the method described 
by Mass, et al. (1994).  
Root proliferation on cuttings: The concerned experiment was designed to 
examine the efficiency of the tested rooting media in promoting adventitious 
root formation on cuttings prepared from the regenerated shoots on both 
explant types and in turn or determine best in vitro rooting media. These 
cuttings were taken from uniformity growing regenerated shoots derived from 
shoot proliferation experiments. The culture media were MS(1962)basal 
medium at full strength supplemented with IBA and NAA at the 
concentrations indicated above applied either solely or in combinations plus a 
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fixed 0.50 mg Kin/L. Sucrose at 30mg/L and Difco Bacto- agar at 7mg/L were 
also added. Ph of the rooting media was adjusted to 5.7 before addition of 
agar and dispensed in glass jars (9 x 4.5 Cm), 30ml each. The cultured jars 
were closed with plastic covers of high temperature resistant, autoclaved at 

121C⁰for 20 min and left to cool and harden for two days before being used. 

Micro-cuttings were carefully excised at 1.0 Cm in length (rooting explants) 
from regenerated shoots by removing basal nature leaves and forceps were 
used, pre-using they were soaked into 70% ethanol and flame treated. 
Cuttings were individually inserted vertically into jars containing 30 ml of 
rooting media tested and incubated on racks in growth culture room at 

25±2C⁰ under 16 hr photoperiod of high light intensity (1500 Lux) provided by 

white fluorescent light followed by 8 hr dark period. Six weeks later culturing 
date, roots number, root length and average root diameter per cutting were 
measured.  
Statistical analysis: Root proliferation experiment was set up in completely 
randomized design. Eight treatments were consisted of ten replicates one 
cultured jar each. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance with LSD value 
at 5% level of probability according to the procedure explained by Pontikis 
and Sapoutzaki (1985). 
Micro-grafting experiment: Micro-grafting operations of Washington navel 
and Valencia scions to in vitro seedlings of Volkamer lemon rootstock were 
carried out to calculate grafting success % and evaluate the degree of scion- 
rootstock compatibility. 
      Rootstock in this study was seedlings resulted from previously in vitro 
cultured seeds of Volkamer lemon (cultured in glass tubes 2 seeds each) 
after off- type ones were eliminated. The source of scions was apical portion 
of new growing shoots of both orange cultivars. As for micro-grafting 
procedure, the rootstock seedlings were taken out individually from the 
cultured tubes to a sterile Petri dish lined with sterile moist Whitman No. 50 
filter paper to retard desiccation of tissues during excision and grafting. 
Rootstock epicotyls were decapitated to 1-2 Cm each and subjected to make 
an inverted T incision through the cortex to the cambial region. A thin film of 
the solid germination medium was put on the incision before the insertion of 
the soaked apical tips (scions) into the incision. The grafted seedlings were 
transferred individually and carefully to special cultured glass tubes (150x25 
mm) each containing 15 ml culture medium of MS basal medium 
supplemented with 1ml/L thiamine-HCL, 1 mg/L pyridoxine- HCL, 1 mg/L 
nicotinic acid, 2 mg/L glucose, 5 mg/L calcium pentathenate and 100mg/L 
myo-inositol. The cultured tubes were placed on the bridge, covered with 

aluminum foil and kept upright in the incubator at 25 ± 2C⁰ for 4 days, in the 

dark for 2 weeks and finally transferred to light intensity of 1500 Lux for 4 
weeks.  
      Acclimatization of micro-grafted plantlets was done by carefully taken 
them out from the glass tubes, thoroughly washed with sterile distilled water 

at 30C⁰ to remove any carryout of the medium to eliminate contamination 

which may occur around the roots and then transplanted to culture growing 
pots containing a mixture of peat moss, vermiculite, perlite and sand (1:1:1:1 
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v/v). The culture growing medium before culturing were autoclaved at 121 C⁰ 
(1.5 kg/Cm) for 2o min. The cultured pots were transferred to glass box ( 100 
x 60 x 25 Cm) covered with white sheet of polyethylene for two weeks in the 
laboratory in order to keep the grafted plantlets at a high relative humidity. 
Water plus Hogland nutritional solution were added to the bottom of the box 
at 0.50 Cm in hight. One week later, they were transferred to grow under the 
greenhouse conditions. 
Scion–rootstock compatibility: This was estimated basing on the 
measurement of three main parameters on the grafted plantlets, average 
grafting success % at one- month- old; grafts in vitro (micro-grafting operation 
was considered successful when the grafted rootstock in vitro still green, 
started sprouting and continued growth), survival % at 2- month-old grafts in 
greenhouse, and the whole growth vigor of the grafted plantlets at one-, 2-, 4- 
and 6 – month- old in both seasons of study. The later parameter was 
presented through the measurement of three physical characteristics on the 
grafted seedlings, average leaves number, plantlets length and shoot length 
per graft per graft partners under study at the four successive ages 

Statistical analysis. Micro-grafting experiment were designed as two 
treatment, 10 replicates each. The obtained data were subjected to analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) by the general linear models (GLMs) procedure using 
statistical analysis system (2005) (SAS). Mean comparison was performed 
using the least significant difference (LSD) method at 5% level according to 
Gomez and Gomez (1984). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

     The obtained results in the present investigation indicated that the 
type of explants, growth regulators used either the concentration or the 
applied procedure (solely or in combinations) are necessary factors for in 
vitro growth and development of the cultured explants. Therefore, this study 
compared the effect of these factors on in vitro shoot and root proliferation on 
two explants type (shoot tips and epicotyls) and showed the range of 
responses to micro-propagation of Volkamer lemon rootstock, not previously 
studied so far according to our information. Before going further, it might be 
interesting to darity the goal of our use the reason to use the MS (1962) as 
the basal medium. The importance of such medium was resulted from the 
suggestion that the development of a truly optimal mineral formulation may 
be practically impossible. Nevertheless, the MS (1962) formula represents an 
approximation to this and has proved superior to all other mineral 
formulations for tissue culturing of several plant species and cultivars 
(Wordle, et al., 1983; Ochatt and De-Azkue, 1986). In the same line, Barless 
and Skene, (1982) reported that the media used for micro-propagation of 
Citrus tissue have largely involved the basal salts of Murashigo and Skooge 
(1962) for shoot regeneration. Parthasarathy and Nagaraju, (1995) came to a 
similar result with in vitro culture of 7 Citrus species. Pure Difco Bacto-agar 
added to the basal medium based on, agar has been the most commonly 
used gelling agent in tissue culture. However, the gel purity has affected the 
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gel solidity (Debergh, 1983), the nutrient status of the medium (Singha, et al., 
1985) and culture success in vitro. 
      The results concerned explants type pointed to epicotyls as the 
preferred explants to in vitro propagation of rootstock under study. They 
indicated an increasing effect on shoot multiplication percentage higher than 
shoot tip ones on basal medium containing the combined two growth 
regulators at all tested concentrations (Table 1 and Figure1). In the same 
line, the results in Tables (2, 3 and 4) and illustrated in Figure (2) concerned 
the effect of explants type on average leaves and shoots number confirmed 
the superiority of epicotyls to the shoot tip ones on these characteristics. It 
was also observed from Table (1) that the applied BAP at the higher 
concentrations (1.25 and 1.50 mg/L) increased shoot multiplication% at any 
concentration of Kin used and the minimum values were resulted on explants 
cultured on MS basal medium BAP-free. The constant and lower effect on 
both explants type on medium BAP-free or combined with Kin at any 
concentration proved the superiority of BAP to Kin. The statistical analysis 
technique used to indicate the effect of each growth regulator applied either 
solely or in different combinations (interactions) also reaffirmed the 
importance of BAP during proliferation stage as it is considered the limited 
factor affecting characteristics of proliferated shoots on both explants type.  
 

 

Table (1): Effect of the interactions between explant type and certain 
concentrations of BAP and Kin on shoot multiplication % 
during proliferation stage of Volkamer lemon explants 
cultured for 4 weeks on MS solid media. 

  
The superiority was to BAP concentration at 1.50mg/L. It was the 

best to produce significantly the highest leaves and shoots number on 
Volkamer lemon explants (Tables 2 to 4 and Figures 1&2) if compared with 
the same explants on medium BAP-free or at the lowest concentration (0.25 
mg/L).  

Explant type (A) 
BAP 

( mg/L) (B) 

Kin  (mg/L)  (C) 

0.25 0.50 1.0 

Shoot tip 

0.0 10 0 20 

0.25 40 20 20 

0.50 50 30 40 

0.75 50 60 40 

1.0 60 60 70 

1.25 70 70 80 

1.50 80 100 100 

Epicotyl 

0.0 40 20 40 

0.25 70 40 80 

0.50 80 70 80 

0.75 80 70 100 

1.0 90 80 100 

1.25 90 90 100 

1.50 90 100 100 

L.S.D 5% 5.68 
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Table (2): Effect of explant type and MS medium at full strength 
supplemented with BAP and Kin at different concentrations 
on average leaves number, shoots length and shoots 
number per explant during proliferation stage of Volkamer 
lemon explants cultured for 4 weeks on MS solid media.  

Explant type 
(A) 

Treatments number of leaves length of shoots(cm) number of shoots 

Shoot tip 5.39 1.02 1.94 

Epicotyl 8.72 0.84 3.07 

L.S.D 5% 0.75 NS 0.76 

BAP 
concentrations  

 ( mg/L) (B) 

0.0 4.02 1.48 1.08 

0.25 6.45 1.09 1.48 

0.50 6.67 0.99 2.00 

0.75 6.38 0.94 2.18 

1.0 6.53 0.84 2.23 

1.25 8.91 0.60 2.60 

1.50 10.45 0.54 5.97 

L.S.D 5% 0.19 0.09 0.20 

Kin conc. (mg/L)  
(C) 

0.25 6.51 1.03 2.04 

0.50 6.96 0.93 2.09 

1.0 7.71 0.82 3.39 

L.S.D 5% 0.28 0.13 0.29 
         

An additional support to the superiority of BAP, could be observed 
from a comparison between BAP and Kin results in the same tables. Since it 
was cleared that the response of both explants to BAP especially at the 
highest concentration (1.50 mg/L) was greater than to Kin concentrations 
used. The Kin results in the same tables indicated that its application at 1.00 
mg/L counted averages for leaves and shoots number per explant higher 
than the lower concentrations. 

As for average shoot length, a negative association was observed 
between BAP and Kin concentration and average shoot length. The highest 
value was resulted on Control medium (Table 5 and Figure 3). One possibility 
for this reduction in shoot length is in one side the higher number of 
proliferated shoots which are generated on the cultured explants. On the 
other side, to the present inverse relationship between gelling agent 
concentration and shoot length produced. This relationship was previously 
reported by Sengha, (1982) with Almay crabapple and Seckel pear cultures 
as agar’s inhibitory action that has been related to decreased uptake of 
medium constituents (Debergh, 1983;  Singha, et al., 1985) and decreased 
availability of water (Stoltz, 1971).   

The effective role of BAP on shoot proliferation was previously 
confirmed on several studies. It has been used for in vitro axillary shoot 
proliferation on explants of Citrus species and varieties or others ( Baruah et 
al., 1996; Ramsunder et al., 1998; & EL-KHawari & El-Bahrany, 2001)  In the 
same line, Krishan Kumar, et al., (2001) worked with sweet orange and 
proved that BAP is suitable for best shoot proliferation on in vitro epicotyls 
segment. More recent, Almeida et al., (2002) came to a similar results with 
Citrus sinensis and C. limonia. Similar observation on apples was detected by 
Sadlak et al. (2006) who reported that the highest shoot proliferation rate was 
obtained on MS medium with 1.00mg/L BAP. 
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Table (3): Effect of the interactions among explant type and certain 
concentrations of BAP and Kin on average leaves number 
per explant during proliferation stage of Volkamer lemon 
explants cultured for 4 weeks on MS solid media. 

Explant type (A) 
BAP ( mg/L) 

(B) 
Kin  (mg/L)  (C) Mean of 

(A ×B) 0.25 0.50 1.0 

Shoot tip 

0.0 4.10 4.40 4.60 4.37 
0.25 2.90 3.40 2.70 3.00 
0.50 4.00 4.80 3.80 4.20 
0.75 4.60 5.20 4.90 4.90 
1.0 5.10 5.50 5.00 5.20 

1.25 7.30 7.20 5.30 6.60 
1.50 9.90 9.40 9.20 9.50 

Mean of (A ×C) 5.41 5.70 5.07  

Epicotyl 

0.0 3.40 2.80 4.50 3.57 
0.25 5.20 5.60 4.80 5.20 
0.50 7.90 7.40 9.00 8.10 
0.75 8.40 8.20 10.00 8.87 
1.0 9.00 9.10 12.30 10.13 

1.25 9.10 12.10 12.30 11.17 
1.50 10.20 12.40 19.50 14.03 

Mean of (A ×C) 7.60 8.23 10.34  

Mean of 
(B× C) 

0.0 3.75 3.60 4.55 

L.S.D 5% 
AB       0.24 
AC       0.33 
BC       0.23 
ABC     0.28 

0.25 4.05 4.50 3.75 
0.50 5.95 6.10 6.40 
0.75 6.50 6.70 7.45 
1.0 7.05 7.30 8.65 

1.25 8.20 9.65 8.80 
1.50 10.05 10.90 14.35 

                                         
 

                                          
Figure (1): Photo showing the effect of MS (1962) basal medium supplemented 

with different BAP and Kin concentrations (mg/L) on average 
number of leaves during proliferation stage of the cultured explants 
of Volkamer lemon rootstock for 4 weeks on MS solid media .  
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Table (4): Effect of the interactions among explant type and certain 
concentrations of BAP and Kin on average shoot length per 
explant (cm) during proliferation stage of Volkamer lemon 
explants cultured for 4 weeks on MS solid media. 

Explant type (A) 
BAP ( mg/L) 

(B) 
Kin  (mg/L)  (C) Mean of 

(A ×B) 0.25 0.50 1.0 

Shoot tip 

0.0 1.60 1.38 1.23 1.40 
0.25 1.49 1.38 0.92 1.26 
0.50 1.32 1.20 0.59 1.04 
0.75 1.16 0.69 0.54 0.80 
1.0 0.88 0.52 0.54 0.65 

1.25 0.52 0.40 0.42 0.47 
1.50 0.27 0.31 0.24 0.27 

Mean of (A ×C) 1.03 0.84 0.64  

Epicotyl 

0.0 2.39 1.71 1.59 1.90 
0.25 1.43 1.56 1.49 1.50 
0.50 0.88 1.11 1.12 1.04 
0.75 0.71 0.84 0.86 0.80 
1.0 0.70 0.62 0.85 0.72 

1.25 0.69 0.60 0.65 0.65 
1.50 0.47 0.59 0.46 0.51 

Mean of (A ×C) 1.04 1.00 1.00  

Mean of 
(B× C) 

0.0 1.89 1.60 1.18 

L.S.D 5% 
AB          0.11 
AC          0.15 
BC          0.11 
ABC       0.13 

0.25 1.30 1.47 1.09 
0.50 1.24 0.90 1.02 
0.75 1.01 1.82 0.70 
1.0 0.79 0.66 0.69 

1.25 0.50 0.58 0.55 
1.50 0.49 0.50 0.54 

 

                         
 

                      
Figure (2): Photo showing the effect of MS (1962) basal medium supplemented 

with BAP at 0.00 & 1.50 mg/L and Kin 0.25 & 1.00 mg/L on average 
shoot length during proliferation stage of the cultured explants of 
Volkamer lemon rootstock for 4 weeks on MS solid media. 
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      During proliferation stage the different concentrations of BAP and Kin 
were applied to basal medium to encourage growth of axillary buds on the 
cultured explants. The obtained results cleared that the addition of BAP and 
Kin solely had an weaker effect than in combination. This finding was 
conducted from the tabulated data of leaves number (Table 3 and Figure 1) 
and shoots number (Table 4 and Figure 2) for the interactions between 
explants type and either BAP or Kin at the most effective concentration. 

These results provide a recommendation to the use of both growth 
regulators at the highest concentration as a selection shoot proliferating 
medium. The used BAP and Kin at this concentration had a higher increasing 
effect on these characteristics. Therefore,  medium consisted of solid MS 
(1962) basal medium at full strength supplemented with BAP at 1.50mg/ L 
and Kin at 1.00mg/L plus a fixed 0.50 mg NAA/L  is uniquely suited to obtain 
the best shoot proliferation characteristics on both explants type used. 
Otherwise, it is important to state herein that this medium, relatively, caused a 
decreasing effect on average shoot length in both explants type. This means 
that the cultured explants on medium containing the combination of these two 
growth regulators at lower concentrations (0.25 0r 0.50mg/L) were more 
effective to proliferate longer shoots (Table 5 and Figure3). 
 

Table (5): Effect of the interactions among explant type and certain 
concentrations of BAP and Kin on average shoot number 
per explant during proliferation stage of Volkamer lemon 
explants cultured for 4 weeks on MS (1962) solid media. 

Explant type (A) 
BAP ( mg/L) 

(B) 

Kin  (mg/L)  (C) Mean of 
(A ×B) 0.25 0.50 1.0 

Shoot tip 

0.0 1.10 0.60 1.00 1.03 

0.25 1.40 1.00 1.20 1.20 

0.50 1.50 1.20 1.40 1.36 

0.75 1.50 2.00 1.80 1.77 

1.0 2.20 2.10 2.30 2.20 

1.25 2.40 2.20 2.50 2.37 

1.50 2.70 3.10 5.60 3.80 

Mean of (A ×C) 1.83 1.74 2.25  

Epicotyl 

0.0 1.10 0.90 1.20 1.07 

0.25 1.90 1.10 2.10 1.70 

0.50 2.00 2.00 2.10 2.03 

0.75 2.30 2.60 2.90 2.60 

1.0 2.70 2.70 3.30 2.90 

1.25 3.10 2.70 3.40 3.07 

1.50 3.40 4.40 16.60 8.13 

Mean of (A ×C) 2.36 2.34 4.51  

Mean of 
(B× C) 

0.0 1.10 0.85 1.20 

L.S.D 5% 
AB         0.24 
AC         0.34 
BC         0.24 
ABC      0.28 

0.25 1.65 0.95 1.95 

0.50 1.75 1.90 1.95 

0.75 1.90 2.00 2.20 

1.0 2.45 2.40 2.35 

1.25 2.75 2.45 2.95 

1.50 3.05 3.75 11.10 
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Figure (3): Photo showing the effect of MS (1962) basal medium 

supplemented with different BAP and Kin 
concentrations(mg/L) on average shoot number during 
proliferation stage of the cultured explants of Volkamer 
lemon rootstock for 4 weeks on MS solid media.  

             
Cytokinins often employed are BAP, BA and Kinetin for in vitro shoot 

proliferation. The results of Singh, et al. (1995); Baruah, et al. (1996) and 
Krishan-Kumar, et al. (2001) who worked on micro-propagation of certain 
Citrus species  using Cytokinins (BAP and Kin)  either alone or combined with 
NAA  and proved them to be suitable for shoot proliferation of best 
characteristics. In the same line, EL-Bahrany, (2001) working on lime node 
explants found that in vitro proliferated shoots number per node was the 
greatest on MS medium containing BAP at 0.50mg/L and Kin at 1.oo mg/L 
plus 0.50 mg NAA/L. These results are in complete agreement with our 
results obtained.   
     As for rooting experiments, result of preliminary experiments 
indicated that in vitro culturing cuttings of regenerated shoots could be 
rooted. We investigated A number of factors that have been shown affect 
rooting in vitro were investigative. These factors included explants Type, 
auxin kind and concentration. Quantity and quality of such effect were 
represented by the measurement of three characteristics on the proliferated 
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roots. Cuttings were cultured on MA (1962) solid basal medium at full 
strength in complete formation for 6 weeks. The obtained results of the 
former factor indicated that rooting cuttings of epicotyls was accomplished 
more successfully in vitro. 

These in the laboratory had significantly greater average roots 
number, longer main roots and average root diameter per cutting (Table 6). 
Accordingly, epicotyls would be the desirable source for Volkamer lemon 
cuttings for rooting.  
     Considering results related to the other factor (Auxin type and 
concentration), It was found a linear association between the concentration of 
combined NAA+IBA and the value of measured root characteristics. This 
association nearly was observed with all characteristics measured. Therefore, 
it could be stated that among the used rooting media the MS (1962) basal 
medium at full strength supplemented with NAA and IBA in combination at 
2.00mg/L each plus a fixed 0.50mgKin/L is the promising rooting medium for 
in vitro culturing cuttings of Volkamer lemon explants. The cultured cuttings 
on this super medium produced significantly the greatest average roots 
number, the longest proliferated roots and almost the biggest average root 
diameter per cutting (Table 6). 

 

Table (6): Effect of explant type, IBA + NAA concentrations and their 
interactions on average roots number, roots length (cm) and 
roots diameter (mm) per cutting during rooting stage of 
Volkamer lemon explants cultured for six weeks on MS solid 
media. 

Average roots number 
Explant type 

(A) 

NAA + IBA(mg/L) (B) 
Mean of (A) 

0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00 

Shoot tip 1.50 2.70 3.60 4.50 3.08 

Epicotyl 1.70 3.40 4.00 5.20 3.58 

Mean of (B) 1.60 3.05 3.80 4.85  

L.S.D 5% 
(A)                    (B)                        (AB) 
NS                    0.24                       0.29 

Average root length 
Explant type 

(A) 

NAA + IBA(mg/L) (B) 
Mean of (A) 

0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00 

Shoot tip 1.25 2.77 4.28 5.50 3.45 

Epicotyl 1.38 3.10 3.78 5.78 3.51 

Mean of (B) 1.32 2.94 4.03 5.64  

L.S.D 5% 
(A)                    (B)                        (AB) 
NS                    0.24                      0.28 

Average root diameter 
Explant type 

(A) 

NAA + IBA(mg/L) (B) 
Mean of (A) 

0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00 

Shoot tip 0.28 0.29 0.39 0.43 0.35 

Epicotyl 0.30 0.35 0.42 0.43 0.38 

Mean of (B) 0.29 0.32 0.41 0.43  

L.S.D 5% 
(A)               (B)                     (AB) 
NS             0.08                 0.09 
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On the other hand, the same MS medium containing the least 
concentration of such combined auxins (0.50 mg/L each) is not 
recommended, since culturing both types of cutting on it recorded the lowest 
value of root characteristics (Table 6). These results are strongly confirmed 
by a number of reports in the field of in vitro root proliferation on Citrus 
explants (Pasqual and Ando, 1990; Can, et al., 1992 and  Prez, et al., 1997). 
They all found positive effects on root proliferation to the use of MS medium 
supplemented with NAA and IBA combined ether solely or in combinations at 
similar or close to the concentration recommended in the present research. 
More recent, our results are also in complete agreement with those of Al-
bahrany, (2001) who worked with in vitro lime shoots  rooting  and 
recommended the rooting medium consisted of MS basal medium containing 
IBA and NAA at 2.00mg/L each as the best rooting medium. 

                  
 

             
 

 
 

Figure (4): Photo showing the effect of explant type cultured on MS (1962) basal 
medium supplemented with  NAA + IBA at 0.5 and 2.0 mg/L  each 
on average roots length per cutting during rooting stage of 
Volkamer lemon explants cultured for 6 weeks on MS solid media. 
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Figure (5): Diagram showing the effect of explant type cultured on MS (1962) 

basal medium supplemented with  NAA + IBA at 0.5 and 2.0 mg/L on 
average roots diameter per cutting during rooting stage of Sour 
orange explants cultured for 6 weeks. 

      

Likewise, the present results partially agreed with those obtained in 
the studies of Moreira-Das, et al., (2000); Al-Khayari & AL-Bahrany,( 2001); 
and Kaya & Gubbuc,( 2001) who  tested the effect of certain auxins at various 
concentrations used either alone or in combinations to induce adventitious 
roots formation on Citrus regenerated shoots. On the other hand, our findings 
are contradicted with Lukman, et al. (1990) who found non apparent effect of 
NAA on promoting rooting on cultured shoot apices of Troyer citrange.   

Regarding the results of both shoot and root proliferation on 
Volkamer lemon explants, it could be recommended that MS (1962) basal 
medium at full strength supplemented with BAP at 1.50mg/L and Kin at 
1.00mg/L plus a fixed 0.50mgNAA/L as the uniquely suited for shoots 
proliferation and the same basal medium combined with NAA and IBA at 2.oo 
mg/L each plus a fixed 0.50 mg Kin/L as the best rooting medium. Such 
recommended media succeeded to induce best proliferated shoots and roots 
for both explants type. Culturing epicotyls explants were superior to 
proliferate shoots and roots of a higher qualities.  

Micro-propagation of Volkamer lemon Citrus rootstock in the present 
research and the applicability to extend to other Citrus trees and fruit crops 
succeeded to eliminate some difficulties of the conventional currently method 
of propagation.. It allows the production of a great number of genetically 
identical plants from small pieces of stock plants in relatively short period of 
time which accelerated asexual propagation (Matsumoto, et al., 2000). In 
addition, the original tissue explants, with most species, does not destroy the 
parent plant. Once it is established actively divided to be a continuous source 
of micro-cuttings which can result in plant production under greenhouse 
conditions without seasonal interruption. In the same line, Mas Camacho, et 
al., (1991) reported that in vitro propagation of Citrus permits the production 
of disease-free planting materials which allows transport and introduction of 
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vegetative material without the risk of disease transmission. This is 
advantageous over the traditional quarantine system.  
    Micro-grafting experiment in this investigation was worked with 
plantlet shoots at 4-week-old resulted from in vitro cultures seeds of 
Volkamer lemon mature fruits. Seed culturing, scion and rootstock 
preparation, micro-grafting process, acclimatization and care of micro-grafts 
were explained before in Materials and Methods of this study. The obtained 
graft combinations were subjected to measure three main parameters well 
known as criteria for the degree of scion-rootstock compatibility. They are 
micro-grafting success and graft survival percentages and the whole growth 
vigor of graft seedlings at one-, 2-, 4- and 6-month-old. The obtained results 
showed in one side that both Washington navel and Valencia scions made 
successful graft unions with a degree of graft compatibility onto Volkamer 
lemon rootstock. On the other side, it could be stated that this rootstock is 
considered one of the promising stock to such scions. The values resulted in 
the measurements of graft compatibility criteria, if they were compared, to the 
results obtained: 
Calculation of grafting success and survival percentages: 
      The obtained two micro-graft combinations were standardized. To 
make micro-grafting more economical, the success and growth of grafts were 
evaluated either in vitro as grafting success% at one-month-old or in 
greenhouse as graft survival% at 2-month-old (Table 7). The concerned 
results in this table revealed that Valencia scions onto Volkamer lemon 
significantly calculated values for these two parameters greater than 
Washington navel scions onto the same rootstock at the two successive ages 
in both seasons of study. It is important to indicate herein that the micro-
grafts in vitro were considered successful when the bud wood was still green 
and starting sprouting and continued growth till 6-month-old in greenhouse 
(Rouse, 1988). According to the previous confirmation of these parameters 
as an index for scion – rootstock compatibility in different fruit trees 
(Williamson et al., 1992; Guindy et al., 1995 and Samaan et al., 2000), it 
could be stated that Valencia scions onto Volkamer lemon rootstock had a 
degree of graft compatibility higher than Washington navel onto the same 
rootstock.   
 
Table (7): Micrografting success and grafts Survival percentages of 

micrograft combinations between Washington navel and 
Valencia scions onto Volkamer lemon Citrus rootstock at 2 
successive ages. 

 
 

Graft participations 
Grafting success % 

X 

Grafts survival % 

X 
One ـ month ـ old two ـ month ـ old 

Rootstock Scion 1st culture Re -  culture 1st season 
2nd 

season 

Volkamer 
lemon 

W. navel 53.33 51.60 52.47 50.00 52.23 51.12 

Valencia 93.33 94.45 93.89 92.80 93.90 93.35 

L.S.D 5% 6.53 6.50  5.16 5.17  
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Standardization of grafts whole growth vigor : 
       Measurements of three physical characteristics on the grafted 
seedlings at four successive stages in both seasons were used in that 
respect (Table 8). Date recorded in this table and illustrated in Figures (6 and 
7) greatly confirmed the results of the above two parameters. Since Valencia 
scions onto Volkamer lemon rootstock had a degree of compatibility higher 
than that of Washington navel scions onto the same rootstock. In the two 
tested seasons, micro-grafts of the former graft combination produced an 
average leaves number, seedling length and shoot length significantly higher 
than those of the later one. This statement was based on the acceptance of 
whole growth as a criterion for graft compatibility as previously confirmed in 
several studies (Hartmann, et al., 1990; Misra et al., 1995; and Samaan et al., 
2000).  
      The successful application of tissue culture technique in micro- 
grafting of Volkamer lemon rootstock in this study offers certain advantages 
not possible with conventional grafting techniques. In the same time alleviate 
some of difficulties limitations.  
 
Table (8): leaves number, seedling length and shoot length 

measurements representing the whole growth of 
Washington navel and Valencia scions onto Volkamer 
lemon citrus rootstock at 4 successive ages. 

 
                          
                                              

Graft parteners 

Whole growth characteristics 

Leaves number per micrograft at 

One-month-
old 

2-month-old 4-month-old 6-month-old 

Rootstock Scion 
1st 

culture 
2nd 

culture 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 

Volkamer 
lemon 

Washington 
navel 

2.73 2.75 3.73 3.75 8.40 12.47 13.47 13.10 

Valencia 4.67 4.70 8.73 8.80 13.27 13.35 22.13 22.50 

LSD 5% 0.32 0.32 0.32 0.32 0.39 0.42 0.44 0.44 

 Seedling length/micrograft (cm) at 

Rootstock Scion 
1st 

culture 
2nd 

culture 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 

Volkamer 
lemon 

Washington 
navel 

2.77 2.80 6.94 7.10 12.51 12.70 22.93 23.14 

Valencia 3.23 3.27 9.03 9.12 15.85 15.51 29.62 30.21 

LSD 5% 0.30 0.30 0.33 0.33 0.38 0.38 0.30 0.30 

 shoot length micrografting at 

Rootstock Scion 
1st 

culture 
2nd 

culture 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 

Volkamer 
lemon 

Washington 
navel 

0.25 0.23 1.73 1.65 3.60 3.45 8.26 8.30 

Valencia 0.54 0.56 3.03 3.24 5.92 6.10 11.59 11.92 

LSD 5% 0.10 0.12 0.38 0.39 0.39 0.32 0.44 0.34 
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               (A)                                                                 (B) 
 
 
 

                   
 
                 (A1)                                                   (B1) 
 
Figure (6): Photograph showing micrograft combinations of Volkamer lemon 

rootstock with Washington navel and Valencia scions. 
          A- Washington navel onto Volkamer lemon rootstock at one-month-old. 
          B- Washington navel onto Volkamer lemon rootstock at 2-month-old. 
          A1- Valencia onto Volkamer lemon rootstock at one-month-old. 
          B1- Valencia onto Volkamer lemon rootstock at 2-month-old. 
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(C)                  (D) 

                        
(C1)            (D1) 

Figure (7): Photograph showing micrograft combination of Volkamer lemon 
rootstock with Washington navel and Valencia scions.               

                   C- Washington navel onto Volkamer lemon rootstock at 4-month-old. 
                   D- Washington navel onto Volkamer lemon rootstock at 6-month-old. 
                   C1- Valencia onto Volkamer lemon rootstock at 4-month-old. 
                   D1- Valencia onto Volkamer lemon rootstock at 6-month-old.   

 
These were explained in the studies of Obeidy & Smith (1991) as elimination 
of viruses, the early diagnosis of grafting incompatibilities, and the 
rejuvenation of mature tissue and bypass the juvenile phase in fruit trees. Ke 
et al. (1993) added that it succeeded to shorten the time required for transfer 
the grafted plants to field.  In the same line, Navarro et al. (1975) and Singh 
et al. (2008) pointed to the importance of rootstock age. The younger the 
rootstock seedlings (one or 2-week-old) the higher the grafting success. They 
attributed this higher success to their capability to cover most shoot tips 
grafted onto them with precocious callus formation. Otherwise, most shoot 
tips grafted on older rootstocks were dried, turned brown and died. 
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Vijayakumari & Singh, (2003) also reported that micro-budding propagation 
technique is applicable for fast getting the marketable budded seedlings 
earlier with reduced cost. On the other hand, the conventional budding is 
season dependent, limited and requires longer time for field release bud-
grafts. In addition to these advantages, the ability of Citrus tissue culture 
regenerators to grow on different rootstocks basing on the existence of in 
vitro micro-grafting and the success of this technique help to clear difficulties 
to several Citrus cultivars, which selected for fruit qualities, do not have a 
good root system in terms of growth rate, disease resistance, soil adaptation, 
etc. This is of great economic benefits in the field of Citrus trees propagation. 
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ى لتنشيط تفريع الافرخ والجذور وعملية التطعيم لأصل  تقنية الاكثار والتطعيم المعمل
 الموالح فولكاماريانا

 و 2، الرفلاعى فلداد محملد اللدنجاو  1، محمد صلح  سليف العرعلى 1لطيف جرجس سمعان
 1.منى عزت محمد هح 

 جامعة المنصورة -كلية الزراعة  -قسم الفاكهة  -1
 جامعة المنصورة -فرع دمياط   -كلية الزراعة  -قسم الفاكهة  -2

 

هددت ا درتسد ددح درة رلددح جرددا جثادد ل ديق دد س درددتحلف يكددا درنددبدرت  برق ن سل ثدد     دد  تد  
نددق حنددح دي ددسو بدر ددبلنح دراثلثلددح دراملدد   دد ر ءدنق ندد  داددسدن  Explantsأاددءدن ث   لددح نةكددبرح 

 لئد ا   كدح   طالن ا تحلنح حنلح  ةا ظسبف درنانا. بحت ءسعا دياءدن درث   لح درنةكدبرح  دا
  قبق نق  لئح نبسدشلاا ب دقب   ق نمدح درندبب ق لئدح  (Shoot proliferation )  ةسل  دي سو  

بدرقلثل دلق   سقلدءدا  (BAP) ثءلدا أنلثدب  لدبسلق  -أ  س بلض ف رهد  ثدبعلق ندق نثظند ا درثندب
ن  مةح بن تساح  ض ف أن  نثةستب أب  ي  برلة ا جرا ا ثب أض  ح  سقلء    ا ن  قدا نا نمدح ندق 

أ   ل  ندق  د سلا درءسدعدح   ضد  درث ل  د ا درث  ادح رنلد س  4. ب ات (NAA)ثة  رلق ة نض در ملك 
عتت  –ن ب ط عتت ديبسدق  –أس اح كة ا عما دي سو درن قبثح بدرث  ح درنئبلح ر ض عف دي سو 

 طبا درةسو رقا اءن ث   ا نثةكا برقا نا نمح. –دي سو 
عمدا ديادءدن  (Root proliferation )أاسلدا تسد دح عمدا  ةسلد  درادلبس دراسضدلح 

درنأ بلب نق دي دسو درن قبثدح درةتل دح بدر دا  د  ءسدع هد   دا  لئد ا  (Cutting )درث   لح درنةكبرح 
لئح دي  س در   ف دلإش سب جرله  لض ف ره  ثبعد ق ندق ديق دلث ا دثدتبا ةد نض  اللس   قبق نق  

  سقلءدا ن  مةح بن تساح  ضد ف أند  نثةدستب  (NAA)ب ثة  رلق ة نض در ملك  (IBA)در لب سلك 
أ د  ل  ندق  د سلا  6أب  ي  برلة ا ن  أض  ح  سقلء    ا ندق درقلث دلق  دا قدا نا نمدح ن   دسب  ادت 

 س ن ب ط عتت بطبا بحطس درالبس درن قبثدح عمدا درادءن در ثد  ا درندءسبك ندق قدا درءسدعح    حل
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نا نمح. أاسلا ألض  عنمل ا  سقلب  طالنلح ركثةا در س ن ا أ ب  سه بدرةمثشل  قطاب  عمدا أكدا 
درةبرق ن سل ث . ب ضاا در سقل  ا در طالنلح درث  اح رة  ب درث  ح درنئبلح رم طالند ا درث  ادح بقدلد 

قل  ا در  حلح ةلح هلد جرا ا ثب حل س عتت نق دركة ا در ا  ا دس عدق حدبب ثندب درشد مح درنطاندح در س
 بهله    انا قتلائا ر نتلس تساح در بد ف در طالنا  لق ديكا بدرطا .

 وقد مظهرت النتائج المتحص  عليها ما يلى:
لثلدددح دراملددد  أظهدددسا ث ددد ئع  ةسلددد  دي دددسو أق أ ضدددا ادددءن ث ددد  ا نثةكدددا هدددب در دددبلنح دراث -1

(Epicotyls)  بهله عثت ءسدع ه   اما أعما حل   ا ركة ا دي سو درن قبثح بأق أ ضدا  لئدح
ءسدعح رقلا درثدبعلق ندق ديادءدن درث   لدح درنءسبعدح هدي  لئدح نبسدشدلاا ب دقب   ق نمدح درندبب 

قلدء نماد    ر دس بدرقلثل دلق   س 5.1  سقلدء  (BAP)ق لئدح أ د س بلضد ف  ثءلدا أنلثدب  لدبسلق 
. (NAA)نماد   ر دس ندق ثة د رلق ةد نض در ملدك  1.11نما   ر س جرا ا ثب  سقلء    دا  5.11

ةلث أق دراءن درنثةكا درنءسبك عما هله در لئح  اا أعما ناتا  ضد عف رف دسو بأعمدا حدل  
 رمكة ا درن   سب عمله   لن  عتد كةح ن ب ط طبا دي سو.

 ا درثنب أق ديض  ح درثةستب يى نثهند  لدا  دأ لسد أبضةا درث  ئع در  كح  طسلنح أض  ح نثظن -2
ضاف ندق أضد   هن  ناد . بأق أضد  ح  ثءلدا أنلثدب  لدبسلق ر لئدح درءسدعدح لا  دس درا ندا درنةدتت 

 نما    ر س. 5.1بدرنؤ س عما كة ا دي سو درث  اح ب كبك  عثت د   تدنه   سقلء 
قلددء ديق ددلق درنضدد ف بحددل  دركددة ا أقددتا ث دد ئع عنملددح در اددللس باددبت علاحددح نبا ددح  ددلق  س -3

درن   سب عما درالبس دراسضلح درن قبثح بأق أ ضا  لئ ا رم اللس ر اطدا أ ضدا كدة ا السلدح 
ب ثة د رلق ةد نض در ملدك  (IBA) قبثا نق  لئدح دي د س لضد ف رهد  دثدتبا ةد نض در لب سلدك 

(NAA)  ا نددق درقلث ددلق عثددت نمادد    ر ددس رقددا نثهندد  جرددا ا ثددب در سقلددء در   دد 0.11عثددت  سقلددء
 نما    ر س. 1.11

أبضت  نتلس درث  ح درنئبلح رم طالن ا درث اةح عثت عنس شهس  ا درنانا بقلد درش لاا درنطاندح  -4
در  حلددح ةلددح عثددت عنددس شددهسلق  ددا دركددب ح أق تساددح در بد ددف در طالنددا رطاددب  در س ندد ا كددثف 

  سه عما ثةس ديكا. بحت أقتا ث  ئع درةمثشل  عما أكا درةبرق ن سل ث  أعما نق طاب  در س ن ا 
درنل   ا درن امح عما دركة ا درن   سب بدرنا سب عدق حدبب ثندب درشد لاا درنطابندح  دا ديس ادح 
أعن س درن   رلح درن   سب ة ا عنس   ح أشهس ب ا قا نق نب نا درتسد دح ةلدث  داا در سقلدب 

درةسك رمش مح درنطانح رقا  سقلب  در طالني ديبا حل  رن ب ط عتت ديبسدق بطبا درش مح بطبا
  طالني أعما ن  بى نق حل  هله دركة ا عما درش لاا درنطانح نق در سقلب در طالني در  ثي.       

 
 

 
 


